At a Glance

Benefits of Membership
The power to shape policy
As a member of the Canadian Chamber of Commerce, you are part of
Canada’s largest and most influential business network: the chamber network.
While we are a primary and vital connection between you and the federal
government, our chamber of commerce and board of trade members connect
you to the municipal, regional, provincial and territorial levels of government,
empowering you to influence policy and decision-making to the benefit of
businesses, communities and families across Canada.
The ability to connect 200,000 businesses and organizations of all sizes, sectors
and regions and to speak to all levels of government with one voice—a voice
that is heard and respected amongst policymakers—is what gives our chamber
network its power.
Professional growth and prosperity
From peer-to-peer networking events to professional development sessions, from
business leader roundtables to expert policy committees, we offer you plenty of
opportunities to get involved in activities that will allow you to grow professionally
and protect and promote your best business interests.
Access to a wealth of information
Through our various communications vehicles and direct access to our policy
experts, your membership investment opens the door to a wealth of information
on federal legislation, business initiatives and organizational know-how.
Member benefit programs
We can assist you in improving your bottom line through our various benefit
programs.
•
•
•
•
•

Preferred rates on the electronic processing of VISA, MasterCard, Discover
and debit cards through First Data Canada
A fuel discount ($0.035 per litre)—offered to the company and its employees—
at all Canadian ESSO-branded service stations
Home, auto and travel insurance through Johnson Inc.
Mystery shopper program through Competitactics
SME-oriented online training courses through the Chamber eLearning Centre

•

•
•
•

1800Member Business Savings Programs:
o A savings program that offers member’s savings up to 30% off the
everyday public web price of Lenovo’s entire product line.
o Novexco offers up to 90% savings on industry leading office products to
make work a better place. Novexco is the largest Canadian-owned
national distributor of office products and workplace solutions in
Canada.
o Discounts of 40% on shipments within Canada and to worldwide
destinations, 25% on imports into Canada and 75% (starting at) on
freight shipments services with the UPS® Savings Program.
o ‘Get More’ Member Card from The UPS Store
Online tool for entrepreneurs, sales people, and executives for their everyday
communications with customers and prospects from Outstand.
Audio conferencing, web collaboration and webinar services from Evolve
Collaboration.
Export advice and guidance provided at no cost by our in-house Trade
Commissioner.

For more information on the benefits of Canadian Chamber of Commerce
membership, please contact:
Melissa McGee, Associate Director, Corporate Relations and Sponsorship
416.868.6415 (236) | mmcgee@chamber.ca
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